CAROLINE BENTLEY-DAVIES
INTENSIVE ONE DAY COURSE

DATES
20th Nov 2017 London
4th Dec 2017 Leeds

9th Mar 2018 London
12th Mar 2018 Manchester

Advanced Behaviour Management
for NQTs & RQTs
‘Best CPD throughout the year!’
C. Darnbrook, Aldridge School NQT

‘So relevant. I’ve never had a session before where I’ve got so many useful ideas!’
L. Hewes, King Edward’s School NQT

Available also as an inset/twilight, contact: caroline@bentley-davies.co.uk

Be brilliant at managing behaviour: Understanding the main issues
• Unlock the skills of successful classroom management
• Learn what really works: What are outstanding teachers doing?
• Prevent it and pre-empt it: How to ‘behaviour proof’ your teaching
Top Ten Strategies for motivating pupils and resolving behaviour issues
• Behaviour for learning techniques – that really work!
• How to re-establish yourself with a challenging class
• Body language master class: build confidence and improve behaviour
• Practical strategies to stamp out low level disruption

Who should attend?
• NQTs in both secondary
and primary
• Recently qualified teachers
• Returning teachers and
trainee teachers
Free copy of Caroline’s
best-selling ‘Outstanding
Teachers Pocketbook’ for
each delegate

Practical strategies for creating a positive classroom
• How to create a classroom climate to promote great learning
• Foster a ‘growth mindset’ with pupils to stop fear of failure
• Utilise the best lesson ideas to captivate the class
• Time-saving & work-life balance strategies to protect your own resilience

COURSE LEADER: CAROLINE BENTLEY-DAVIES
Caroline Bentley-Davies has been teaching since she was 22, and was deemed ‘outstanding’
by Ofsted in only her second year of teaching. She has worked in hundreds of schools across
the country training teachers on behaviour management and outstanding teaching. Having
been an NQT mentor at school and Local Authority level she knows how to help new staff
flourish. Her courses are noted for being both practical and inspiring.

TAKE THE NEXT STEP!
Return the booking form-overleaf
Or download from: bentley-davies.co.uk/training

CONTACT
07894 596259
caroline@bentley-davies.co.uk
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CAROLINE BENTLEY-DAVIES
INTENSIVE ONE DAY COURSE

DATES
20th Nov 2017 London
4th Dec 2017 Leeds

9th Mar 2018 London
12th Mar 2018 Manchester

Advanced Behaviour Management Course with Caroline Bentley-Davies
Price £289 + vat includes: Copy of book, lunch, full delegate pack of notes, quality venue
Price £269 + vat for second or subsequent delegates

HOW TO REGISTER:

Please return the form to: Caroline Bentley-Davies (Training Dept), 22 Swallow Hill, Thurlby, Bourne, PE10 0JB

DELEGATE DETAILS (please complete in block capitals)
School name
Postcode
Delegate 1

Job title

Email
School name
Postcode
Delegate 2

Job title

Email
School name
Postcode
Delegate 3

Job title

Email

PAYMENT INFORMATION

COURSE DATE & PRICING

Postcode:
Finance contact (eg: bursar/finance manager)

9th Mar 2018 London
12th Mar 2018 Manchester

1 delegate £289 plus vat
2 or more £269 plus vat per person

Email
Purchase Order

Yes I have read terms and conditions. I am authorised to make this booking.

Signature

20th Nov 2017 London
4th Dec 2017 Leeds

Date

Terms and Conditions
Payment includes book, refreshment, lunch and course notes. Payment must be made
within 28 days of course booking. The programme is correct at time of publishing, but
contents/venue may be subject to change beyond CBD’s control. Cancellation/substitution
– a delegate attending in your place at the same date will not incur any additional charge.
Written cancellations received more than 6 weeks in advance will be refunded at no charge.
Cancellations made at a later time than this can not be refunded. By entering your details in
the information above you agree to CBD to contact you by email, telephone, post. Should
you not wish this to happen then please contact us by using the contact details attached.
Delegates will receive joining details 2 weeks before the course start date.

